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TOTS CROSS SEAS ETAKOEUSTIC rOU GOSPEL
' TABERNACLE

Thirteenth aok Ferry streets, block
south and a block east F.upreme Court
Bide. Afternoon service and sermon. 3
o'clock Sunday. Evening goipel service
and message. 7:30. Sundtty school at
1 :45 p. m. Roy C. Fersruson. Supt. Sat
urday night. Young paople't meeting.
Earle V. .lennison. pastor. Tlva M. Jen-tuson- .

assiotant. Phone 'JillJ.

P Pz st- - Christmas
LtLuncheon For

Octogons
The Octagon club met with

i Otto HoppeS on Thursday for
I- - o'clock luncheon and bridge.

'.iTrvy sachet bags with name cards
' attached marked the places for

the gnests. Cotoniaater and rd
handles In silver holders centered
the table where covers were laid
for ten. After the luncheon an
erekange of delayed . Christmas
gifts and bridge completed the
afternoon. This, party had been

'planned during the holidays but
i! ttlneps had prevented the plans

! being carried out.
UlvHigh score for the afternoon

j won by Mrs. Lester Newman
ah 'a ad second high by Mrs. Richard

' Meyer. Mrs. Albert Gragsr and
Mr. J. H. Brady assisted Mrs.

: lieppes.
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' I j Club members present were
r Mtn. Lester Newman. Mrs. James

. learnings, Mrs Richard Meyer,
1 r Mrl. Albert Gragg. Mrs. Lester
' rearmlne. Mrs. J. 11 Brady, Mrs
r PaWl Burris. Mrs. E. H. Kennedy,
v. Mr. Otto Hoppes. , Mrs. Carl
I irtsher was a special guest.

AAiternoon Party
Is Attractive

Affair
Mrs. William Brown enterteln- -

,ad her club at her apartment in
the Royal Court, with an attrac- -

4tfe afternoon of bridge. Three
' t tables we're in play during the af- -
t Trooon. Hih score went to Mrs

(Russel Bonesteele and Mrs. Ed.
After five years apart from their father, Frank Wolanin, Anna,

eren, and Veronica, eight, hare arrived at Youngstown, O., from
Poland, in time to join him for the holidays. He planned bringing
the children and their mother to the United States, but the mother
died in Poland and the jrirls had to cross the ocean alone.

"win Armstrong.
V At the close of playing Mrs

If. Brown was assisted in serving by
Mr Mrs. Kenneth Perry, and Mrs
w. .William Gosser.

m Members present were Mrs. R.
u D" 'Woodrow, Mrs. Kenneth Per-- i

ryvMrs. Edwin. Armstrong. Mrs.
! P. J. Walton of Dallas, Mrs. Ralph

Campbell. Mre. J. A. Johnson.
'Mm. C. M. Charlton. Mrs. Howard

Hatsey. Mrs. A. W. Olufcch. and
i Mrs. Russell Bonesteele.

a

Tano Club Enjoy
i Dinner Watch Party

Members of the Tano club were
nrrtained at the home of Mr.

- and Mrs. R. C. Hunter Monday
evening. A turkey dinner was

. erred. Covers were laid for eight.
.Following the dinner "500" oe-teuof-

the evening whieh finished
twtth a watch party.

Members of the club present
were Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Patton,
Mn and Mrs. R. C. Hunter, Mr.

. .an Mrs. William Liljequist. Mr.
i lad' Mrs. Charles-- Knowland, and
m M and Mrs. R. C. Hunter.

. ' .PRINGLE Mr. and Mrs. Ho-,.jn- ef

Harrison entertained with a
ilii Year's dinner for the mem
brs and a few friends of the

. "Prtngle-Pleasa- nt Point social club.
' Crers for 40 were laid. Follow-nln- g

the dinner a short business
t session was held and then a few

ore gram numbers were given.

Health
By Lulu Hunt Pdm M.tt

0iet and Heattt ard-Die- k

or CrVildrerx
Keep In Touch With Doctor

While on Rrdoclag Diet

The Prize Winner for This Y
128 Poands IiOMt

"T AM the mother of three chil-- I
"dren. I am 27 years old and
sometime ago weighed 23 S a.

pounds. I lost
at the rate of
two pounds a
week. J by to1"

i i lowing your j

booklet T , ryf
Carefully. I now j

Weigh 110;
' ' lominminili a

of 128 pounds
and feel won-

derful! My doc-

torml says h e
would like to
give you a med-
al for your

WllJlwtTfnJlSJiA wonde rful
work. I will never be able to re-
pay you for what you have done
God bless you. MRS. A."

We have had reports of losses
as high as 13 6 and 137 pounds
before this year, but you are the
prize winner for this year, Mrs.
A. You were wise to keep in totted
with your physician, as you had
to have such a tremendous reduc-
tion.

I wish you would write us again
and give us some details: Does
overweight "run" In your family?
your height and physical activ
ities; how low a caloric Intake you
went on; If your food tastes have
changed entirely; how long you
were accumulating your exces
weight; what exercises you took
and anything else that Is of inter
est.

Will you do that for us, please?
The Instructions which Mrs. A.

followed can be obtained by fol-
lowing column rules.see

"Recently I. had my urine test-
ed and it was reported O. K., yet
my back, across the kidneys. Is
very sore. Across my hips the ache
is almost unbearable. But only at
night. During the day I keep go-
ing and do not notice it much, but
when I awake at night I could
cry with pain and I can scarcely
turn over.

"MRS. E."

I see you are a believer in pat
ent kidney-medicin- e ads, Mrs. E..
for they lay great stress upon pain
In the back as a symptom of kid-
ney disease. But it is not a symp-
tom of kidney disease at all. as
the examination of your urine has
shown, in your case.

You have some muscle and lig
ament strain which may be pri-
marily caused by a lowered resist
ance from absorption from some
infection, either from the tonsils
or teeth or from the Intestinal
tract, etc.. and it Is probable that
you don't get enough exercise of
the back muscles. I would have an
examination to see If you are nor-
mal and then I would advise your
taking up the Tummy Ten exer
cises, balancing your diet, and, un-
til the strain is overcome, have
your back strapped.

uet a spool of adhesive tape
(two or three Inches wide) and
cut off three or four lengths long
enough to pass across the back
from the front of one hip to the
rront or the other. Have them ap-
plied one at a time, tightly, and
overlapping, while standing.

On top of the straps you can ap
ply hot water bags or elect ria heat
and massage can be given through
them.

This can be done by some oth-
er member of the family If you
cannot go to your physician.

Put a support, such as a small
pillow, at the hollow of your back
at night.

Send for our article on the At-on- io

Abdominal Wall which out-
lines the Tummy Ten exercises.

Dr E. I'm sorry I cannot
diagnose your troubles. Only a
Shyslclan who examined you coul--
do that.

Editor's Note: Dr. Peters can-
not diagnose, nor give personal
advice. Your questions, if of gen-
eral interest, will be answered In
the column, in turn. Reauests for
articles must be accomoanied bv
a fully self-address- stamped en
velops and 2 cents in coin for each
article, to cover cost of printing
and handling. For the pamphlet on
reducing and gaining. 10 cents In
coin, with fully self-addresse- d,

stamped envelope, must be en
closed. Address Dr. Peters In care
of thia paper. .

Tyler, Druggist,
Signs New Lease

A new lease for one year was
arranged for Thursday by J. F.
ijfier, proprietor of Tyler's drug
store, wnen he continued hisprasent arrangement ror renting
the Oddom building on aouth
Commercial street. Tyler had pre
viously announced that he would
close out bis stock and leave the
location, but changed his plans
when a satisfactory arrangement
was made for renewing his present
lease.

- CASTU UlTITBD BIETHBEH
OeoinioBioa Similar. BibU tehool 10

. m. A. E. Br4NId, Supt. The fint
of th BibU rnicna will b printrd.
Keep your retelutioa to ttnd Sunday
school. Mominr worship 11 a. in. Ser-
mon aubject. "The I.ori'a Supper." All
members are expected to be present for
this communion cerviee. Junior C. K.

2:30 p. m. Senior C. K. 6:30 0. m. Mi
Carman Kuhn is the leader. F.enin wor-
ship 7:30. Sermon subject. '"Needed
iSpiritual Eiiuipment."

ST. PATJVS CHUBCH (Episcopal)
Church aad Chemeketa street. The

Rer. H. Duncan Chsmhers. rector. Epi-
phany Sunday. The serrices wi!l be at
the usual hours; Holy Eucharist at 7:30

m. .in the chapel. Church school at
9:45 ii the parish house. A --second cele-
bration of the Eucharist at 11 a. m. with
music and sermon. The choir wilt sins
C. Simper's service in K flat. The" sno- -

Christian. Miss. An invitation extended
to all to worship at St. Paul s. a

tomTmriai.
Methodist Episcopal

Wet Sslem. Corner liirth avenue and
Third trpt. M. A. Groves, pastor. Rs.ia; Rcrewater street. Phone 1341K
Serr:ce : Sunday school 10 s. m. lister
De Ijpp. Supt. Classes tor all a?e. in

the New Year riiht by starting to
Sunday school. Jtornm service 11 a. m
Junior leafue. Marie Stbern, 'Supt.. 11
a. m. Intermediate league. Marie Fox.
Supt.. 6:30 p. m. Senior league 6::!0
p. m. Kvening service 7:30 o'clock.
Sermon topics: A. M.. "The Divine in
the Making of the Soul Winner.'' Flor-
ence St. Pierre's Plat of boys will sing.
P. SI.. "Twire Born Ben." The Sim
imms' quartet will. sing.

TIRST GERMAN BAPTIST
X. fotaee and 1 f'reets. !. W

Rutsch. miniter: G. Schunke. assistant
minister. .Sunday school 9:4j a. m. i a n
Schirman. iupt. Service 11 a. m. The
Rev. tt Schanke will speak. The Lord s
Supper following the morning service.
The annnal bnsinesi meeting of llie
church to be heM at 2 n. a. Tlie eve
ninj service in the hjin.ls of the pastor
wh will apeak on "(lifts and Service."
Regular midweek prayer tnerttng at 8
p, in. ednesUay.

FIEST PEESBYTEEIAN
Corner Winter and Chemeketa streets.

The Rev. Norman K. Tullv, D. D.. pastor.
Church school 9:30 a. m.. H. E. Barrett.
Supt. Classes for all ages. ilornine
worship 11 o'clock Communion service
anil reception of members. Serroou, "The
Wise Men Find Jesus." Dr. Tully. C. K.
societies meet at 6:31) p. m. Evening wor
ship 7:30 o'clock. There will be a 15- -

minute prelude of organ music in which
Prof. Churchill will play the following
numbers. "Offertoire In Ab" Read:
"Vesper Hymn" Truette. aod "Mem
ories" St. Clair. The choir will sine.
"Tarry With Me. O My Savior" Bald-
win. The sermon by the pastor. "Single-
ness in Worship" is the first of a series
of sermons on the Ten Commasdments.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Cottage and Chemeketa streets. The

lie v. Martin . Ferrey, minister. Church
school at 10 a. m. Craded instruction.
Devotional services at 11. The Rev. Er
nest Whitesmith of Eugene will preach
here while Mr. Kerrev will preach in
Kugene. Mrs. Msrtin Ferrey will offer
a contrslto solo, "I Sought the Word,
by Steveuaon. Mrs; W. A. Denton at tha
organ.

FIRST CONGTREQATIONAL
Center and Liberty treets. 9:43. Sun-

day school. Mark McCallister, 3npt. 11.
morning worship. Communion service.
Sermon: "To Whom Shall We fin!"
7:30, Evening service. William McGil- -

Christ will tell of his trio to Scotland
and of' the religious life there. There
will be some reels of moving pictures of
Scotland scenery. aUo special music. All
memoers ana Irienfls of toe church are
urged to attend the communion aervice
this Sunday. Charles E. Ward, minister

THE AMERICAN LUTHERAN
Church street between Chemekata sad

Center street The Rev. P. W. Eriksen.
pastor. "The Churchman Who Has
Promise of Success Is 1929" will be dis
cussed by the Hev. Erik sen in llis morn
ing sermon at 11 a. to. At 7:30. as
other of the series of "Through the P.ible
a natures. The artiaU of these pie- -

mre save orougnt out m?y very inter
esting facta relative to the life of tha
long ago. Those who sea them appre
eiste them. At 8:30 the Lotser League
and the interra edista leagae maet in the
social roma of tha eaarch for their de
votional meetings. The church eboros
win sins at tbe evening service. The a
nuai business meeting of the eoagrega
tion Sunday t 8 p. m. Refreshments
after the meeting.

JASON LEB MEMORIAL
METHODIST CHURCH

North Winter at Jefferson. Harry E
Gardner, pastor. Re. 800 Jefferson.
Ptions 2Z4. Sermon topics: "God'sPlace in Lit;" s. m.: "A Look at theMan Jesus,' ' p. m. Special music at both
services by tha choir directed by Mn.
Sholdnn 6eket. Sunday school 9:45H. B. Carpenter, Saps. Intermediate.
Higfc School aad Young Paopls'a Loague
moot st 8:30 with live leaders avod
theme. Also dalt forum. Pet-loc- k din-
ner Sunday Doon for church workers,with workers' conference following.

SIUR TRIAL TO

BE EYED CLOSELY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. (AP)
The supreme court announced

late today that it would review the
entire proceedings In the convic
tion of Harry F. Sinclair, the oil
man, for contempt of the senate
naval leasea Investigating commit.
tee in refusing to answer certain
questions. The case was set for
argument on February 18.

The court of appeals to which
Sinclair had appealed his case
had reoently asked the highest
tribunal to give its Instructions on
five questions of law. The five- -
question case was set for argu
ment on Monday.

However, the special govern
inent oil counsel later requested
the supreme court to review the
entire case, pointing out that If
Sinclair lost In the court of ap
peals be would appeal to the high
eet tribunal and by a review now
time could be saved.

Dealer Displays
Plane Tire Stock

What Is believed to be the first
airplane tire stock ever carried In
Salem is now on display in the
Frank Doolittle tire store on
Chemeketa and Commercial
streets. Doolittle has purchased
the tires in a range of sites. They
are smooth tread, resembling tires
esed fer autos a decade ago. The
slses are somewhat smaller than
those used by cars.

7:90 p. as, prayar ml BibU4iJ. . I a awcau v nitivl V. --4.
8. Liberty.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
High and Center streets. I. J. ll.pastor. Kea. 76.1 X. Cottage. Ma. and

Mrs. Clayton E. Jarktoa. assistsata. Re.t7 X. Fifth street. Bible srbool- - :45
a. m. Sunday morning the "Men's P.ibla
Class" will have th laction of officers
for the new year. They are also looking
forward Xa having I'M) men present at
the class meeting. Morning worship 11
o'clock. Special music, an'heta, "Hail,
to .the (SchtilerV solo. Nell
Morgan. Sermon. "Looting Forward."pastor; Christian Fndeator. ,6:30 p. m.
We hve four growing' societies. Eve-
ning service. 7:30. Sermon, "Whst i
your Life" pastor; special music. Wed-
nesday evening, prayer meeting begin-
ning at 7:30.

ST. JOHNS LUTHERAN
S.vteenth and A streets. H. W. Gross,

nattor. English service at S:4.V tSer-ma- n

11; Sunday school in English at
9:00. Annual congregational meeting

2 p. m.

HIGHLAND FRIENDS
Corner Church and Highland. Kdsar P--

.

Sim. pa:tnr. Bible school at 10 aj..-- tn..
M. Gardner, superiutendent and E.- - M.

Beckett. Asst. Supt. Classes for all aces.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Subject: "The
Ally of Satan." Junior C. K. 5:30 p. m.
w'th Minnie Reckett. leader; senior it. E.
t'f.HO p. m. Evening service, 7:30 p in.,1
Subject: "Two Judgment Seats." Hie-ria- l

singing. Prayer meeting Thwrsda
7:30 p. in. All are welcome to our ser-
vices. .

IMMANTJEL BAPTIST
Corner of Hazel and Academy streets.

Sunly school at 10 o'clock followed toy
preaching at It s. m Subject for the
morning service. 'The ilospel in Two
Act." Evening services at 7:30 p. m.
The Rev. Morley will preach and the
Lord's Supper will be observed.

CHEMEKETA ST. EVAMOELICAL
Corner of Chemeketa and N. 17th. !

tor: a. T.. Krskine Res. 2tt N, 17th
treet. Phone. 10OSW. Services 11 a. in.
nd 7:30 p. m. Sermon topics: "(?ixl as

Kevealer or Secrets. and The rrmt
of the Spirit," Sunday school lf a. m

. K. Stranahangh. Supt. Christian
8:30. Leader: F.ffie Urimci.

Mid week prayer service Thursday eve-
ning at 7;30.

" FIRST BAPTIST
Corner Marion and Liberty streets,

ftobert L. - Payne, pastor. Fred Bror.
Aundsy school Supt. and director of mu-
sic. Louise Findley. organist. Sunday
school 9:45 with classes for all who at-
tend. Morning preaching service 11
o'clock. Sermon topic. "What Baptist
Relieve." also aermanette for children.
Three Baptist young people's waions
meeting at 0:30 p. m Usrening preach
n aarnce 7 o cluck. Tope. Tne Other

Side of Solomon." The ordinaace of
Paptiatn will be aJrainisterei at the eve-
ning service. Splendid aneclal music bv
the church choir at both service. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7:30.

LESLIE MEMORIAL CHURCH
Methodist Episcopal

Church services It s. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Morning sermon by tha pastor. The
Dollar Mark of His." Anthem by tha
choir "Holy. Holy!" (Hey see Kva- -

fling sermon by Ormal Trick "First
Places f There will be a solo by Mrs.
T. H. Temple at each service The de
partments of the Sunday school assemble
at 9:a&. The Junior church league in
Leslie hall st 11 o'clock. Intermediate

igue (Junior high) meets in aocial
room at bMt for s discussion atudv an
'Worship." Asbnry league fblgh school I

in Leslie hall. Katharine Karle, leader
and Leslie league in Live Wira room. S.
Darlow Johnson, leader, st 6:3ft. Dis
cuss-o- topic for both groups Is ovn- -

Problem in a Changing Social Order."
Thia church is on S Commercial street at
Myars. S. Darlow Johnson, pastor, S44
K. Myera St., Phane 1784.

CONSTIPATION IS

PLAGUEOF RACE

Eat Fruits and Vegetables
Properly Flavored

The papers are full of statements
and theories about constipation
one of the plagues of civilrsed
people. What are the facta? A
famous food biologist, was asked to
state the case and he summed it up
in these few words: "At least 99,
;f constipation is due to a lack of
roughage in the diet. Eat bran,
ereali, and fruits and vegetables

both raw and cooked."
He went on to emphasise how

nuch more pleasant It is to eat
hese healthful foods provtded their

Jelightful tastes and fltwt are
developed by the use ef sugar, lie
spoke of how hard it is to get chil-
dren to eat cereals, so beneficial In
their diet, unless thtv are propejTy
jweetenea. ' He asked us to retaem .

ber how many healthful frdtts
would be unpleasant to the taste
without softening Use fruit acids
and developing their remarkable
flavors with Sugar.

We should put it down as a lafs
rule of health that all human beifigs
living in the civilised world today
need plenty of fruit and vegetable
iber in their daily diet. Sugary.bv
making nearly all such diets pleaf-u- it

to taste and easy to eat, is tile
arte dependable aid te the eating of
roughage. , -

There is no substitute for ssif
in the normal diet. . Sugar is 'Na-
ure'a ideal flavor for healthfol

foods. Eat the things you need and
njoy them. The Sugsr Institute.

adv.
t l

m laMi

kswr af Mrs. Sea Waasi I saves .
Jasatk H. Saras. DaaieUla, Hi.

'l praise Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound for what
it has done for my fourteen-year-o- ld

daughter as well as fot
me. Ic has helped her growth
and her nerves and she has a
good appetite fvow and sleeps
welL Sne has gone ta school
every day since beginning, the
medicine. I will cotidriue to
glvje It to her atg regular it
tetvals and will rcccrunend if
ta other mothers who have
cUushters with similar trou
UlCaV A--vs w www a

(( (eiViii8iiii

Thursday Bridge
Club Given
Luncheon

Mrs. W. J. Llljenulst enter
tained the Thursday bridge club
at her home on South Winter
street Thursday afternoon. Lunch-co- n

was served at 1 o'clock after
which three tables of bridge oc
cupied the attention of the guests
for a pleasant afternoon.

Members of the club present
were Mrs. L.. P. Aldrich. Mrs. R. C.
Hunter, Mrs. George W. Johnson.
Mrs. Charles Knowland, Mrs. P. J.
Meany, Mrs.jSA. E. Huckstein, Jr..
Mrs. C. F. Patton, Mrs, C. F.
Giese. Mrs. Frank Loose and Mrs.
Clyde Johnson.

Mrs. E. C. Goodwin was a guest
for the afternoon and won high
score. Mrs. L. P. Aldrich will be
the hostess for the next meeting
of the club which will be in two
weeks.

Bridge Luncheon
Is Enjoyable

Event
Mrs. Homer Smith and her sis

ter. Mrs. Le Furgy were Joint
hostesses for an attractive lunch-
eon with covers laid for 16
guests Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Smith on North
Summer atreet.

Following the luncheon four
tables of bridge were enjoyed dur-
ing the afternoon. Prizes were
given for high score at each table.

Listen In
SATURDAY

KEX 254 Jfaters, 1180 Kilocycles
:45-7:- 4f a. m. Vim, Ijor and
Vitality.

7:46-8:0- 0 News Items.
:O0-- 9 :00 Golden Hour orchestra.

9 0O-9 :30 Better homes hour.
9:45-10:0- 0 Mornlna; devotional ser- -

vice.
11:00-12:0- 0 p. m. Revelllers.
12:00-12:1- 5 m. Time, bookman and

news.
12:15-1- 2 :30 Novelties.
12:30-1:3- 0 American salon, ercnes-tr- a.

3 :00-- 4 :00 American salon orchestra.
4 00-5 :o0 Monkiue Thomas Trio.
5 :00-- 6 :00 American Artistic ensem

ble.
:$$- - :15 News Items.

8:00-9:0- Enchanters Mal quartet.
8:0015:00 Dance program from San

Francisco.
12:00 News, weather, time and police

reports.
KWJTJ 283 Meters, 100 Kilocycles

:00-- 8 :00 a. ni. Early risers oncett.
11 :00-- lt :30 Music.
11:80-12:0- 0 m. Agricultural reports.
12:00-12:1- 0 p. m. Weather repi'ts.
1 2 :30- -l :30 Luncheon concert.
1 :30-2:0- 0 IT. S. Postal and U. S. Mar-

ine protrram.
2 :00-- 3 :00 Matinee program.
3 :60-- 4 :00 Market reports.

KOIM 31ft Maters, 940 Kilocycles
11:45-12:0- 0 m. Louise Webber, die-

titian.
12:00-12:5- 0 p. m. Agricultural pro-

gram.
3 :00-- 4 :00 News and music.
5 : 1 5-- 8 .00 Topsy-Turv- y Times.
8 :00-- 7 :00 Organ concert.
7 :0fl-- 7 :S0 Orchestra.
1 1 :00-- 1 S :3 Merrymaker' s frolic.

KOW 184 Meters SZ0 Kilocycles
10 :00- -l 1 :30 Town Crier.
12:00.1:00 Luncheon concert.
1 :00-- 2 :00 Farmers' hour.
2:00-3:2- 0 Stock market reports.
5 :00-- 8 :00 Orchestra concert from

NBC New Tork studios.
8 :00-- 8 :S0 Concert trio.
C :S0-- 7 :00 New York automobile pro

gram.
7 :00-- 8 :00 Dance frolic from New

Tork.
8 :00-- 9 :00 From KOMO. Seattle.
8:00-10:0- 0 "Golden legend," NBC.
10:00-12:0- 8 "The Big Show." NBC.
NBC 6-- 8 p. m.. National orchestra :

7-- 8, National dance hour : 8-- 9, Car-
nival program (nvelt 0, "Oeld-e- n

Legends;" 10-1- 2, "The Big
Show" dance frolic.

K.NX Los Angela C285). 8. Ploy-goer- 's

club: 8:80. organ; 7, 8:10.
feature; 9, radio skit: 9:30, feature;
10.12, dance orchestra; 12-- 1, dance
hour ; 1 -- 1 Midnight Express.

KOMO Seattle (138). T. music: 7.
NBC : 8. Llttls Symphony and mixedquartet; 9, orchestra; 10, news; 0,

concert.
KHJ Los Angelas (983). 8. organ:

8:43, world news: 7, 8, orchestra.; 9.
Merrymakers; 19-I- t, dance orches-
tra.

KXL Oakland (341). . concert trio:
news; 7:30, Bagdadlans; 8. or-

gan; 8:30, song recital; 9, dance
program.

SIX SUGGESTIONS

TO CURB FLU GERM

Dr. Edward Lee Russell, pedia-
trician with the Marlon county
child health demonstration, ad
dressed the high school assembly
Friday morning, stressing six
points that persons should know
to keep the influensa epidemic at
a minimum.

They are: first j long hours of
sleep, at least 10, in the open air;
second, nutritions, wholesome food
and no candy; third, ample cloth
ing and not too warmly dressed
while In the house; fourth, plenty
of exercise In the open air and no
overexertion: fifth, proper elimin-
ation and drink two glasses of
warm water before breakfast;
sixth, have colds treated properly.
being careful not to sneese or
cough without using handkerchief.

LAVth rUKbwtCHKtr
(Mrs. Mary Morton's Daily

Tested Recrpe.)
Test theee the next timo

yon wajst to eerre etsadwlcli- -
at a ateniooBi or ere-ai- nf

party. Take a saad.
wicn loaf of bread aad cut it
In slices toagthwiste, remoy
lac the craste. Oa the flret
liee after batteriar tt,:

spread chopped grm. pep
per which have beea snlxed '
with leasea tnayowAaace.
Batter the aext altee aad;
spread with a asayowaaiee
aad chopped piiaeaf atiz-- :
tare, flavored wtta. a tittle
chili saace."Tb thrd aliee
aaay W of gTshasa bread.'
basttered aad .spread with
chopped ettj votk aad asaV
oaaalse sniaed. Oovor with
thet foarth alice. aad spread
the top with suras cheeee,
rather tbJckiy, dettiaa; the

: top. with laaliwalaat aata.-Th- e

effect is likev an iced
layer cake. Jfow cat Hght- -

. thjMtgh the bread as isurer- -
of Jkbewt twt aad s aw

aaaaro, aaa

TO JOIN FATHER

Distinguished Guest
Present for Meeting

The i . w. v. A. will nave as a
guest for its board meeting Tues
day morning at 10 o'clock. Miss
Elsie Magutre. National Secretary
for the northwest region of the
Y. W. C. A. organization.

At this meeting plans will be
laid for the coining finance pro-
gram which is being planned. Af
ter this meeting a luncheon will
be served for the newly elected
board members, a few guests and
the old board members. The newly
elected board members are Mrs.
W. E. Kirk. Mrs. Eric Butler. Mrs.
B. B. Carrier, Mrs. D. C. Miles.
Mrs. Milton Meyers. Mrs. H. M.
Hawkins. Mrs. Frank Erixon. Mrs.
C. A. Swope. Mrs. Glen C. Nlles.
and Mrs. Rex Sanford.

Miss Maguire will address this
group during the luncheon hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shlnn with
their two children Bobbie and Bil
ly spent the holidays with rela-
tives in Corvallla.

Mrs. Lester Pearmlne and little
daughter Jane, is In Southern
California for a few weeks where
she is visiting with friends and re
latives.

a

Dorothea Vinton
Is Married To
Gilbert Dickson

NORTH HOWELL. Ore.. Jan 4
(Special) Miss Dorothea Mae

Vinton became the bride of Gil
bert Dlekaon Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock at the North Howell
chnreh, tha Rev. Charles Corby
officiating. Miss Margaret Jones
was maid of honor and Roy Dunn
attended tha bridegroom. Miss
Lorraine Fletcher played the wed.
ding march.

A reception at the home of the
bride's parents followed the cere.
mony. About SO friends and rela
tives were present.

Visitors at the R. O. Dunn home
on New Year's day were Mrs. Vol.
ma Dunn and two daughters, Mrs,
S. M. Baughman and son Martin

The North Howell school reop.
ened after the holiday vacation.

Bishops Sale To
Be Heralded On

a.

Radio Sunday Eve
A radio announcement of Bis-

hop's annual Two-for-O- ne sale
will be broadcast Sunday evening
from 7: SO o'clock to 8 o'clock ov-

er KQW. Portland, according to
announcement by William Paulus,
advertising manager of the store.
This Is the first1 time that radio
has been used by local stores for
advertising. v

Paulus gald the announcement
would take the form of a musi-
cal program. Radio was selected
to supplement an extensive adver-
tising campaign which will appear
in local newspapers this weekend.

Board Authorizes
Inspection Trip

The stste board of control Fri-
day authorised Dr. O. C. Bellin-
ger, auperin teadent of the- - Oregon
tuberculosis hoeattal, and Carle
Abrams, secretary of the board,
to inspect a number of similar

located . .la western
Washington, The pantos of the
las4ectloriis,M.o detariain . tb
kiadv4)f equipment best salted t
the mw UU tRbarsnlosis. hos-
pital1 now under- - construction at
The Dalies. The new iopital
nmbably will be - ready for Oc
eunaaer within the next sU
months. ;

PARIS '(AP) Oalr riek
rrasicbmen caa afford ta eat frocs
today. A small dish of suecalent
lsa eosu fX4Vr aad aaaat restan--
raaU bare . take thesa ofjr tbelr
menus SMatlrely.

WAYSIDE BOSSION

Active past 10 years New in Salem.
Starting Sends y at 2 o'flock at 24
North Commer.iaL If you are out of a

job. discouraged and broke, come. Owen
Leonard. at

CENTER STREET METHODIST
EPISCOPAL

Thirteenth and Ojiter streets. P. J.
Sehnert. 774 North Winter street. San-i.a- J.

school at 10 a. m . Martn Schreiber
Supt. At 11 a. m.. the pastor will preach

New Year sermon. - At 7: p. m. the
l,,nir will he. A Seville woh1ipu.
League service at p. m. Couie and wor- -

liip with us.

CA1VAKT BAPTIST CHTJBCH
The iMsator exacts to be ready for

SnndaV school will begin prompt'? at
with efficient teachers for all9 .' a m

classes. Karl G.egs. Supt. T.evsUbjert
for the mornisg sermon H be
Church Which U H:s Body." .TheVht
hand of will be piven fcnd the
observance of the Lord sopper will f.
low The B. Y.'s will meet at :.

. i 1... fc,. ...... n i i tr serviceo i lock rot iweu uv me - .;
and the cubject will he fan Iron Swim?
which will be followed tr oapiiM".
hearty ; welcome awaits you at Oaivary
Baptist church. . r arl ocr.rjn. pastor.

FREE METHODIST
Corner Market and N Winter street f. a

Suudav school H :4 a. m ; lleruerv nan
sen. Siipt. Preaching 11 a. Hi. by Bishop
Zahniser of Pittsburgh, t a. riisnop tan-nise- r

will ato preach in the evening.
The general public is invitea. nevivsi
..t.lr.i ,1,'h nisht until Jan. u oy me
kithnn with annir service lid by . 1,
M.PI,'.. of Portland at 7:30. W.
Coffee, pastor.

FIRST SPIRITUAXJST CHURCH
Will hold services at Fraternal Temple.

this SHmlay evening. Jan. e. at i ..i"
o'clock. Mrs Eulu Mittlesteaflt i rori
land will leeture in trance. .Messages.
Public invited.

MILL STREET METHODIST
Fifteenth, and Mill atreets. Patrik N.

Dahlin. pastor. Morning worsnip it
o'clock. Sermon topic: "How Christ
Won Through." Church school 9:45 a.m.
Miss Esther Erirkson, Supt., Epworth
league i:30. Topic: "Some Problenia m
a Changing Order." Mrs. Alta M. Gentry,
lesder. Evening service at 7:S0. the pas
tor in charge.

KNIGHT MBMORIAL CONGREGA-
TIONAL

Nineteenth and Ferry streets. JFT. C.

Stover, naiaister. The churchschool
meSts at It a. m. C. O. Harrisj auperin-teadent- .

Morning worship at XI. Ser-
mon. "A Good Rule for the Nw Ycar...."
Anthem. "Like As tha Hart" (Heaton).
Christian Endeavor societies meet at 8:45
p. m. .V New Year's sermon at 7:30 on

Discriminating I'se of the Waste Bas-
ket." Anthem. "Delight Thyself In the
Lord" by the choir.

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE

655 Ferrv street. Sunday school begins
promptly at 9:45. Walter W. Wells. Hupt
An earnest effort is made in every class
to teach the pure Word of Cod. Morning
preaching service st 11 o'clock. Suhjert
of the messsge: "Prevailing Prayer.
The message will be followed by the
monthly communion service. Evening
seryice at 7:30. A vocal solo will be
given by M:ss Elvina Oraw. An evange-
listic meaaage by the pastor upon "The
Wrath to Come." The regular prayer
meetings on Tuesday and Friday alghta
have been dispensed with this week only,
that the congregation might join with the
Church of the Naiarene in their revival
nndi-- r the leadership of Rev. and Mrs.
Karle T. Wilde. Y. P A. devotional
meeting Saturday night at T:30. J. O.
Minton, pastor. Res. 1140 N. Cottage
street. Phone 1876W.

GLAD TIDINGS MISSION
343 Oourt street. Paator, O. 8. John

son. Rea. 481 Union. Assistant pastor,
Mrs. O. 8. Johneon. Services S and 7:80
p. n. Sunday school 1 p. m. Week day
services: Taasday, TburaHy and Satur-
day aveninga.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

'Qod" will ha the subject of tha las
von sermon in rirt CKurcn oi tjnr st. sci-
entist which ia a branch of The Mother
Church, The First Chnreh of Christ, goi
at 1st. in Boston, Mass. Servicas are

hald Sunday morning at 11 o'clock aad
the eve nine- - at 8 o'clock. Sand ay

school convene at 9:45 for the older
lasses and at 1 1 o'clock for the younger
laaaea. The Reading Room ia main

tained at 40A Maaooic (ample where tha
Bible and all aotsoried Christian Scl--

eaca literature rosy be read, borrowed, or
unrehaaad. All are Invited ta attend tn
erviees sod to us tha Reading Roods.

BOCAJrusi, FULL OOSFEL MISSION
430 State at rsat. Revival aaeting be

ginning Thursday evening continuing all
this week and nest week every avaniag
t 7:45. Brother l.owr, evangarmt in
harga. Everyone welcome. J. M. Smith,

paitor. Re. 880 S. ltth.;

CHRIST XUTHERAJf
State and Kirhteeath streets. The

Rev. A. L. Heme, paator. (ierman aor- -

ices st 9.-4S-, English at 11. Sunday
school at 0:40. Luther league Devot
ional meeting st 7:80 p. m. The Misses

Martha tni Kraa Battermaa leaders of
discussions.

SOUTH SALEM FRIENDS
Corner S. Commercial and Washington

street. Sunday servieea: 10 a. m. Sun-
day school. Mrs. Marguerite P. Elliott,
Snpt. 11, morning warship. Sermon :

In lsagtia with- the Lord. 8:80 o. m.
Christisn Kndcawor Prayer Meeting; 7:30
r.vening worship and sermon. Thursday,

His
'r, '1

' PwattT mf Mrs. CaaWtava LaaaanV
Baa 72, Massaak. Uickiamat

"After my daughter grew
Into womanhood she began to
fed rundown .and weak and a
friend asked me to set her
our medicine. She took Lvdia
t Pinkham'a Vegetable ConvJ
pound and Lydla xU nnx-ham-a

Herb Medicine Her
nerves are better.' her appetite
is good, she is in good spirits
and able-t-o work every day.
we reooBuocod the Vegetable
Compound to other girls and
to their itvothers." Mrs. Cody
critic Lconudu : --- ty y

Junior Business Girls
Plan for Conference

The Junior Business girls met
Thursday night lu the dining room
of the Y. W, C. A. building for
their dinner and busi-

ness meeting: After dinner was
over a business session was pre-

sided over by the president. Miss
Betty Elofson. The subject of
concern for this session .was the
district conference of Junior Busi-
ness girls for Oregon and the
southern part of Washington
which will meet at Centralla,
Washington. March 0.

Plana for this conference were
placed in the hands of the pro-
gram and publicity, committee
who will meet Thursday of next
week to map out the program or
Salem girls.

This Interesting club of girls Is
open to any business girl In Salem
upon the payment of 25 cents
dues for each dinner. It meets
each first and third Thursday of
each month in the dtning room of
the Y. W. C. A.

Student Line Party
For Albert Spaulding

The students of Mrs. Henry Lee
will enjoy a matinee line party at
the Capitol theatre this afternoon
to hear Albert Spaulding. noted
American violinist. Mrs. Don
Miles will be assistant hostess
with Mrs. Lee.

Guests for this affair a Jen
ny and Joan Simmons, tsaroara
VIesko, Norma Jean Gllbertson.
Jeannet te Arehart. Dorothy and
Ray Martin, Donald Chapel, Paray
Rose. Iola Lnchoy, Carrie Wil
liamson. Helen Engel. Wilt
bolyce WIrts. Barbara Kurts.
AnlU Savage, Odell Peden. Laura
Gaaklll. Delia Locke, Marlon
Chase, Frances and Helen Chris-tense- n,

Julia Allen, Margaret
Chadwlck. Leonadlne Aspinwau.
Bernlce Noak, Marjorte Zwlcker,
and Patsy Lee.

Book, Thimble Club
Have Business Meeting

The Book and Thimble club
met Thursday for a business meet-
ing with Mrs. Fred Kubin. After
the business session a social hoar
was spent with refreshments
served to Mrs. Charles Adams
Mra. Ross Danrell.Mra. E. A.
Sommers, Mrs. L. F.Brown. Mrs
Ray Lacy, and Mrs. Fred Kubln
Mrs. E. A. Sommers assisted the
hostess with serving.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Ross Danrell on January 17.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. MacKenzle
and Mn. F. L-- Cannon motored to
Seattle. Washington, with Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Fltze of Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho, where they spent the
Christmas holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. MaeKensie. They re
turned from Seattle by way of
Kelso, Washington, wner tney
spent New Year's day with Dr.
and Mrs. A. N. Pearson. Mr. and
Mrs. FItte will visit for a few days
In Salem.

Friends of Mrs. H. M Deacon will
be glad to learn that she has re-

turned to her home after having
spent some month la the Coffey
hospital la Portland.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Hicks and
children Wilda aad Bobby of
Junction City, Oregon, wer the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hop-
pes for New Year's.

,i V
Mr. aad ;Mrs. E. C. Goodwin

wore among tboee of Salem who
celebrated the.New Year oat of
towm. TheyjweraL Buosts at .the
Qua H, Walther homo in Portland.

The Chadwlck OteapUr Asaemb-!e- y

No. I. Order-o-f th Rainbow
for jrks will meet, la th Masonic
Temple tonight for their regular
moetlag and for Initiation of six
new members to the order.

Two weak- - from toaiffht this
Order will meet for tbalr regnlar
lastallation ef seven noer ofHeera
and th appointment of -- 18 other
aw off tears. -

Mary Alice Jones and Waldo
Clarke each gave readings, Vlr-- i
glala Coated played a piano seloj
ntthe aadienee enjoyed some

leeesaiuntty singing. Ptrar tables of
' .r00" were In play the remain--iero- f

the afternoon.
: Gests for the affair were Mrs.

v"Margaret Sealy. Mr., and Mrs.
.LAW. Potter, Mrs. J. M. Robert-sssoa.eMl- ss

Grace Robertson. Mr.
nlt; Mrs. Frank Clarke and chll--- r

ilmst Waldo and Billy, Mr. and
MMrst John Tates, Mra. O. T. Smiley

an J Joe, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Coates
.an' Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. Cllf- -

ferL Jones and Maty Alice, Mar-K- rt

and AUem. Mr. and Mrs.
H Harris and Fern, Mrs. George Ad- -

aais.t Mr. B. Clarke and George
lasnrKSverette. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
ft Boms and Mart and Johnnie, Mr.
saaeKMrs. Ed Gup ton of Tillamook,

:Btrafnd Mrs, J. W. Keys. Mr. Van-JrMl- t,

Harold Dickey, and Ma-ttMtv- nd

Vrrgll Harrtson.
The next meeting of this club

wsrWt be with Mrs. O. T. Sealey on
( 10th of this month.

(

"Word has J tut been rseelved by
f fMsM aude Covington of the mar-- f

sUgj of Miss Constance Clark to
VUaor Lath Burton Row. U. . A.
TTa9icnarriage took place at Scho-r:M- d

barracks. Hawaii. December

Mies Clark was for some time
l in eaarge of the children's section
0 of the Salem Public library. Overu rear ago she left this position
alalem to take a like position

1 In-th-e public. library in Honolula,
; (Hawaii' and here the romance be- -
SganwMch led to the marriage

Anouneemeot of the wedding
na from Mrs. Row's parents In

I Weed. South Dakota."
' ibtra. Jessie F. Bush and Mr-- j
Jorte Walker will present their

iti4ents In piano an dstage craft
fja a rtcttal at Nelson Hall to-- c

tight at eight o'clock. Friends of
t the i students -- and the Interested
.paMie are cordially Invited to al-
lies!.

IeJen Hope Rodolf has accept-d.- e'

temporary position with the
(GleaBiam, Washington paper. Her
(trtmmtt aad acquaintances will be
ilatsseested te know that she has
jans)old some stories.

e - e e
. Wotea'a Soda Calendar
. Satwdjty--

Woman's Relief Corp' pot--
Jek dinner- - at 4om at MI?--

4 f Jler'a balD All O. . R.: mei
; tw --Invited. Joint tnatailaaofc
i w4U b held la the afternoon.
:" - . A. R. with Mra. RneaeU

iGsitlla; ISOt phcmelreU

Mrs. Bash and Mlea. Walk.
0t, piano stodeala to reeltal,

. SUolT Hail. t.-Of-t, o'clock.
V ' Jteg alar meeting of Chad- -

- mkSk CbapUr assembly No. S.

trX th Baiabowt Ma.
J" j sO Teuplv lattlatlosi. r

----.
. -

Calvary-- Baptist-Chiir- ch

((Graad Opera, Cor. Geat! fflgh 8treeU)
8. 8. :4f a.m. Preaeblag lt:ga n.m. and ?:S9 p.m.-B- .

Y. P. D. ; p.m. :
r-

-

A. M 'THE CHURCH WHICH IS HIS BODY." --

The hand of fellowship and the Ordinance
,

ot
v
The

at

Lord'a-Soppe- r

P. M, "CAN IRON SWIM." -
Yob will be moot welcome to these services.

Tt BARl COCHRAN, Pastor.


